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RATES OF ADVERTISING:

One square (10 lines) first insertion, $1.00
For each subsequent one, - - 50

JCSf" Liberal deduction allowed to par--

Baltimore Cards.

F. B. Lonev & Co.,
(hate Shaeffer & Loney.)

Importers and Dealers in

: UTtLSBYr&G.9
NO. 3 HANOVER STREET,

(Near Baltimore Street,)
BALTIMORE. MJ).

Frank B. Loney, IFin. R. Barry,
Robert S. Finlty, Irvin Neode,

Joseph r. Elliott.
Dec. 2. 2-- tf

"I know it; but I should not have
thought of it if Mrs. Reed had not said
it was necessary."

"Mrs. Reed seems to have become
your oracle, with' all her folly. Theo
it was only because she said so that we
were to have a cen try-table- ?" ,

"No, Frank; not entirely. I thought
it would be very convenient; and then
it gives a room such a sociable look; be-

sides, as we had a centre-lam- p "
"I don't see how that helps your ar-

gument; the table doesn't hang to the
lamp, does it?"

"No; and I begin to think it is of no
consequence. Indeed I should never
have thought of it, if it had not been
for Mrs. Heed."

"Mrs. Reed again!" exclaimed Frank
peevishly. "I rcaly think that woman's
acquaintance is a curse." Jane made no
reply, but her eyes filled with tears.
"Since you are so unwilling to give up
either the centre-tabl- e or your donationr you shall have both," said Frank; "so
pray go and select one with your friend."

"Can you think me so unreasonable?"
replied Jane. There was a pathos in
her voice that restored her husband to
his good-natur- e.

Frank had set Jane a task beyond
her strength. The centre-tabl- e was
purchased, and then an elegant centre-vase- .

Mrs Reed was not the only
fashionable kdy that had taken up Jane.
There was Mrs. Prandish, whose hus-
band was said to be worth a million,
and who had a right to spend what she
pleased. Nothing could be more flat

tering than her attentions. It would
S2em as if wealth diffused some of its
gol len glare among the onbokers; else
why is so much deference paid to it? In
vain we say, philosophically, it is droe,
or experimentallity, it benefits not us.

Still, the rich have their humble imita-

tors, and manmon its worshipers, Frank
became the companion of tho wealthy;
and it was necessary that he should not
disgrace his intimates by a penurious
style of living. He and Jane were tn- -

vifWI in .llnrifirs and joireRs. Such con- -

ptit invitations must be returned, and
they be:an to civc entertainments. I
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LIVING WITHIN THE MEANS.

'I d- not know how it is," said Jane;
"hut we spend a great deal more thanr.we v.?-- : i to aoj we send our children to
expensive schools."

Tlut U entirely a mistalje. I don't
send mine to any; it is my system. They
get sufh vulgar habits, associating with
tbe loTor classes! .1 educate them mv- -

L'vi do they leara as well ?s at
sctoo),

I'Bw can a woman of your cnse ask
tlt raestion? As if a mother could
uj tfch her children better than stran-ghsl- j

Take my advice', and save all
ti rioney you are pajing for them; it
ijuit throwing it away. Educate them
fcrsclf. Rouseau armroves of it."

1
Though J&ne did not entire'y adopt
s. Reed's ideas, sh( thought, with

I, that tbey were paying an enormous
o for schools; and both she and Frank
demands for money increased, that

py might just as well go to cheaper
lools. The penalties of living be
nd the means most generally fall

jpon the children of the family; not
iat parents love them less than other
ppurtcnances, but because deficiencies
ere arc more easily kept out of sight.
' e ppeak not of dress or food, but of
ducation.

Many declaim on tho expense of
schools, who forget that teachers are
qualified by devoting the best part of
thir lives to the subject; that the edu

lca;ion of children cannot be taken up
0,1 at once merely for a living; but that,
to bo successful, it must be founded
uptn higher and nobler motives, and j

deserrcs a compensation equivalent to !

tbe preparation and importance of the
subject. Mrs. rvCcd thought otherwise
when the found how little trouble" it
was to educate her childrcu, with a gkl
hired for an assistant. Those who saw

not the interior, spoke of her as a most
wonderful wamon.

Perhaps there is no class of men less
liable to extravagance than physicians.
Their gains are slow and laborious, and
they toil for daily bread from hour to

hour. No laige sum comes in, like a

lawyer's foe. for a few words of advice;
and no lucky speculations on coffee, in-

digo, or cotton, raise hi.ii, like a mer-

chant, from moderate means to suddeu
affluence. But the seeds of luxury and

extravagance may be scattered every-

where; and his own moderate desire,
had perhaps made him less vigilant.

Though Jane did not entirely trust
to Mrs. Reed's opinions as to teachers
and schools, on many other subjects
she yielded implicit defence. The con

sequence was, that, from a simple-dresse- d

woman, she soon became a fashion-

able lady, bonneted and Mounded in

the extreme of fashion, and, cveu to

her own surprise, a fine stylish-lookin- g

woman Frank, who had hitherto only
appreciated his wife's virtues and amia-

ble qualities, began now to pride him-

self on her elegance The moment this
sort of pride takes possession of a hus-

band, he delights to bang his idol with
finery and trinkets. How much "(
LQnCt---fC"l7ftT-- ;

caieCm
mingles with this tribute, depends on
i - -j, ,,.fftl.. in the resent instance

there was an uncommon decree of af--

fection. For many years they had been
all the world to raeh othor hnd strnr.

tiet advertising by the three, six or twelve
months. a

PETERSBURG CARDS. -

Rice's Vermifuge.
25 gross Rice's Vermifuge, for sale

wholesale and retail, by
N. F. RIVES, Druggist.

Nor. 25. 1-- tf

Corks! Corks 1

ALL sizes for sale by
N. F. RIVES, Druggist.

Not. 25. 1-- tf

Matches ! Matches I
BERRIEN'S Union and Parlor Mat-che- s,

for sale by N. F. RIVES,
"Wholesale and Retail Druggist.

Nov. 25. 1-- tf

Linseed Oil,
JUST receivod and for sale by

N. F. RIVES, Druggist.
Noq.25. 1-- tf

Breast Pumps,
IMPROVED style, just received, and
for sale by N. F. RIVES, Druggist

Nov. 25. 1-- tf

Bay Ruin,
JUST received and for sale by

N. F- - KITES, Druggiat.
srov. 'J5. 1-- tf

Kerosene Oil,
No. 1 Refined for sale wholesale and
retail, by N. F. RIVES.

yor.25. j tr
V. RIVES,

"WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DRUGGIST,
AND dealers in Paints, Oils, Dycstuffs,
Herfuairy, Surgical Instruments, Fancy
Articles, Window Glass. Putty, Patent Me-

dicines, Pure "Wines, li randies, &c., &c.

107 Sycamore Street. Petersburg, Va.
Nov. 25. 1-- tf

; . M'lLWAlNE & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers and Commission

Merihunts,
70, 81 and S3 Sycamore Street,

PETERSBURG, VA.

. D. Mcllwiane. Fran?: rotts.
. . S. S. Eridgers.

Nov. 25. 1-- tf

liOBT. A. MAKTIX. ROBT. TAXNAHItl.

MARTIN& TANNAIIILL
GROCERS

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
, 129 Sycamore Street,

PETERSBURG, VA.

Feb. 17 12-- tf

v- .- C. C. WHITE HURST,
of North Carolina, with

TUFTS, BURTIS & CO.,
: Importers and Wholesale Dealers in

. Foreign ami JDi
Goods and Yankee Notions.

400 & 402 Broadway, Cor. Walker Street,

NEW YORK.
Nov. 25. !-- tf

K. X. Murchison, . New.York.
J. T. Marry, J

' & Murray, Wiim?nrton.

fossor R- - and Dr. B- - You
know they ara both intellectual men.
fie would not enjoy his dinner.

"Besides," ssid, Jane, "when ho
comes, we must let all tho .children
dine at the table. We will, ask hiia

and appoint dinner at two
"With all my heart," said Frank, aa

he went out to pay a visit to the mar-

ket, followed by his servant with' the
market-baske- t.

'
. .

'

Jane began her preparations e for
dinner. Her constant change of ser
vants, and increasing trouble with; them,
often made this an arduous task. She
was soon in the midst of glass and chi-

na; and, assisted Ly her chamber-maid- ,
began to lay the table. Thyliad'got
it nearly completed, with its5 platea,
wine-glass- e, and. tumblei'3 all in a row;
when she was alarmedf by aloud ring-
ing at the door. The chamber-mai- d

was despatched, with. strict injunctions
to let nobody in, but say she was no$
at homo. There was evidently a par-
ley, and the step of a person was heard
approaching. With a sudden feeling of
mortification at being caught, Jano
rushed into the closet, and closed tho
door. The sound

" of Uncle Joshu'
voice struck her ear as ho entered.

"Are you sure she is not at home?'?
said he to the girl. i i

"Oh yes, sir; quite sure. .'I'saw her
put on her things and go out." , ; :

"How long has she been gone?" ,

"Fully an hour," said the girl; who,
as these kind of people often do",1 over
acted her part. -

"Then probably, she will bs back
soon, and I will wait for her." ,

"Oh no, sir; she said she would not
be back till near dinner-time.- " ...

i -

" Why, you look as if you were going to
have a company of aldermen to dine?'

The girl answered in a simpering
tone, "No, sirouly two or three friends'

Jane, during this conversation, felt
a consternation that disabled her from
acting judiciously -- which would have
becX-t- have coma out from her hiding- -
lace,'and tell the simple truth.' But

she kuew her "uncle's straightforward
mnd, and shu r was- - sure he. would not

. "'o j '
grasped the handle.

"Sir, s rl exclaimed the girl, "that
i is the wrong door. It was too later
He had turned the iocs, ana, me.qoor
came open ! There stood Jano in ono

corner, not pale as a lily, but the colour
of a .full-blow- n peony. His -- surprise
for a moment was extreme. But ho
was not slow of com prehension; and the

truth rushed upon him, greatly exag-

gerated; for he believed it wa3 a contri-
vance to avoid seeing him. He stood
silent, with his eye fixed upon her.

"Dear uncle," said she, "I thought
it was a stranger. I did not fcoow it
was you when I ran into the closet."

"Silence!" said he; "no more false-

hoods. Begone!" turnirg to the chamber--

maid. "And you have taught that
poor, ignorant .irl, to peril her soul by
falsehood-- ! Jane, Jane, I have loved
you like my own child, but I shall trou-

ble you uo morc. You . shall i not bo

ob'iged to send : word to your old uncle

that you are not at home' And he
turned to go. - r . ; t i - ',

"You must not go, my dear, dear un-

cle," said Jane, .throwing heparins
round him. "You must hear my ex-

planation." ; --

(fjunlinucd on Fourth Pajt.)

F M. HYMAN, late of Warrenton. N. C
I

General Commission Mer-
chants,

For the sale of all kinds of Southern Pro
duce, and Agents for procuing and for- -

warding

TO THE SOUTH.
Office No. 80 Cedar St., NEW YORK.

Dr. JOHN ARRINGTON, late of War-

renton, N. Cv can be found with us, where
he will be pleased to serve his old friends.

AH Produce consigned to us will meet
with prompt shipping attention by the
following Agents :

W. II. MCRARY& CO., Wilmington, N.C.
WI1ITF0RD, DILL &CO.,Newberne, N. C

GEO. II. BROWN & CO., Washington, N. Q
RICKS, HILL & CO., Norfolk, Va.

Jan. 27. - 9-- tf

t- - Wilmington Journil and Raleigh
Sentinel will insert this card in lieu of the
one now in their papers.

II. A. SIZER,

MOST
and the publio generally, that ho has jut
received a large and beautifully nssrt-- i

ment of Goods of every discription inhi?
line, consisting of

i

Saddles, Harness, Br idles, Col
lars, JVhips, c.

Tie pajs particular attention to the mjnu-fajtu- re

of fine work of every style. .Re-
pairing clone in the best manner auJ at tbe
shortest notice.

Nov. 25 i--
tf

Liquors, Cigar
' ' " AND

Confectionarie r

JUST RECEIVED AT

j
THE undersigned hereby give notic? ti

the public generally, that they have ojen- -

cd a FIRST CLASS BAR, at the old stiud
formerly occupied by S. S. 1 licks, at whvsh
can be found the best Liquors, and of e1c-r- y

kind and mixture a customer may desirt.
They keep constantly on hand a well

stock of Confectionaries Ci,rara
Tobacco, kc, which will be sold cheap
Oysters will be kept in their season.

By strict attention to business and ac
commodation to all, they hope to merit a!

liberal share of patronage.
JNO. IIARRISS & CO.,

Dec. 16.-4-- tf Tarboro', N. C.

Mill Notice.
THE undersigned are now prepared to

fill any and all orders for LUMBER at their

STEAM SA W MILL
in the county, situated about ten miles
from Tarboro', upon the lands of the Hon.
R R. Bridgers, and in the neighborhood
of John La-wrenc-

"AiriyMUisiE- - deliver-
ed 'at the Mill, at Tarboro' or at r

as tbe purchaser may desire.
They will also have attached to their

Mill a GRIST, and will be prepared to
grind corn for the neighborhood.

LIPSCOMB & BOND.

G. B. Lwseob. John M. Bon

Nov. 25. l tf

F. Havens,
General Commission Merchant,

Washinsion, J
Strict personal attention will be given to

the receiving and shipping of all kinds of
produce. dec. 16.4-t- f

Auction.
ON Tuesday and Saturday of each week I

will have an Auction in Front of the Court
House. Persons desiring property of any
kind sold, will do well to call on me. As no
effort will bs spaired to obtain the highest
prices. J. B. Ill ATT,

Dec. 2r-- tf Auctioneer.

YSiBissiM of Relief.
n Relieve Clerical Distress, Especially in ,

the Southern Dioceses,

Under the advice of Bishops Talbot, At I

Address contriDuuons oi .kinson and Lay.
to the Ivev. vany sort, and applications,

E. Doane, Secretary, Hartford, Connect!

cut Jjn.13, 7--tf

Mendknhai.1., Greensboro', N. C.
M. T. WlIITAKER,EufieTd, N. C.

D. Nichols, Baltimore, Md.

Cyrus P. Mcndcnhall & Co.

Cotton, Tobacco
AND

General Commission Merchants,
15G Pratt Street Wharf,

BALTIMORE, MD.
Dec. 2. ly

"

GRIFFIN PRO. &Ca
GROCERS

AND

Commission Merchants,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Foreign and Domestic Liquors,
TOBACCO, CIGARS. &c.

No. 105 West Lombard Street
AND

No. 2 Balderston Street,
Jan. 27 ly BALTIMORE, MD.

Warner & BroM
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Boots and Shoes,
No. 246 Baltimore St., up Stairs,

BALTIMORE, MD.
2-- tf

DR. EDWARD WARREN,
HAS RESUMED THE

Practice of Medicine Surgery,
IN THE CITY OF BALTIMORE,

Office, iS Courtland Street, 2d Door from

Mulbcry,
Nov. 25. 1-- tf

B, F. rhillips. Bitryuine IHaiHand.

PHILLIPS & MAITLAND,

General Co?nmission Forward-
ing Merchants,

BALTIMORE, MD.

Nov, 52. 1-- tf

WHEDBEE & DICKERSON,

Gen. Commission and For-guardi- ng

Merchants,
BALTIMORE, MD.

Nov. 25. 1-- tf

WIESENFELD & CO.,

C L O THIERS,
No. 25 Hanover Street,

BALTIMORE, MD.
Nov. 25. 1-- tf

- fHIAS. II. MYRES & BRO ,

IMPORTERS OP
Brandy, Wine, Gin, Cigtfrs, Oirve m,

72 Exchange place,
.BALTIMORE, MD.

Nov. 25. 1-- tf

Chs. Spilker. Chr. Royge.

CHAS. SPILKER & CO.,

IMPORTERS OF

Fancy Goods & Toys,
Nos. 10 & 12 Hanover St.,

BALTIMORE, MD.

Nov. 24, 1-- tf

JOHN C. MASON & CO.,

Monumental Steam

Cake and Cracker Bakery,
Xos. 45 and 47 W. Pratt Street,

2d Door from Spear's Wharf

BALTIMORE, MD.

Nov. 25. l"tf

FOR SALE.

Hitherto, the little Misses Fulton had make the distinction which custom and
kept their seats at the dinner-table-; but: fashion warren t of not. at home, as

their dinner was at a most inconvenient meaning engaged. The girl, too, had

hour to accommodate them. It inter-- 1 so positively implicated her f in a false-ferredw- ith

morning calls; and it was ; hood, had shown so completely that sho

determined the children should dine understood no qualification, that Jano
wholly in the nursery. the utmost horror at being detcct- -

Jane thought it a singular piece of. ed. She actually looked out of tho

good fortunethat she should be taken window, to sec if there was no possibiii-u- p

by three such friends as Mrs. Reed,! ty of escape. In the meantime Uncle

Mrs. Brandish and Mrs. Hart. The
'

Joshua laid down his hat and cane,

first knew everything and everybody;
' seated himself by tho open window, and

the second was enough to make ducks asked for a glass of water,

and drakes of hot money; and the last Jane at length come to the conclu-wa-s

the mirror of fashion and dress. It sion that she had better remain per-raig- bt

be rationally asked, what bene-- . fectly quiet; that his calls were never
fit she derived from this triple alliance.

i very loug; and she would send for him
But it was a question she never asked the nest day, and should escape all up.

herself With all this, however, she pleasant feeling. To her dismay, how-w- as

obliged unwillingly to feel that ever, she presently heard hira call for

neither her happiness nor her comfort the morning's paper. She knew he was

was increased. 'one of those inveterate newspaper rea--

As the appearance of property had dcrs that go through the whole, and she

become necessary, economy must be
'

tried to be resigned to at least an hour's

practised somewhere, to bring out the imprisonment. Alas, what a situatiou!

year. This of course fell upon the in- - The dinner at a stand, the marketing

terior. Jane had been in the habit of would be back, and ducks and geese in
superintending her own affairs, and see-- ! waiting! At length, however, Undo
ing that nothing was wasted, and noth-- . Joshua got to the ena oi me eventi-
ng used superfluously. Th;a stcm, 'ing newspaper; and, as he folded it Tip,

xvLilo it extended to each and to all, j told the girl, who had entered tho room
was cheerfully received: but when the! every five rainufes,to say to his pieco
domestics found that the luxuries of tho that -- he was sorry not to hcr.bafc

to the 'could not wait any longer." .Then tur-kitch- en

not proportionatewere .1 i tn.Uphlv unoa the closet door. Le

x.a oabliin the Parlour, with strict economy in
tiCU uycii tuuiuaiaiit'. iiluucuw ujvlujj ;

and thankfully and even now, Jane ;

sometimes doubted whether their en - j

Urged income had increased their hap -

niness. She still, however, continued !

her charities; and one day, when she with her woman of all work, and 3Iar-aptdie- d

to her husband for a sum to tha's little girl, everything went smooth- -

VPfnm( ( ISCCCteiHfiU, iinuV jrw ,pWriUttl J J
! left the family. Those mistresses who

have ever experienced the harassing la- -

bour of keeninrr ud a showy appearance

me Kueiien, wiu gympaiuise wuu pour
Jane in her arduous task. Sometimes
she looked back with a si$h at her first
experiment in housekeeping when,

Iv on in harmonv and conadence. Lut
this was a trifle compared to the appa
rent change in her husband's temper.
From fraiik-hearte- d, open confidence in

all around him, he began to be tena-

cious of civilit-- ; thought such an one

looked coldly; it must be because they
had not returned their call, or some

other reason as imporUnt. Then he

sometimes repeated his jests, which Jane
felt were sarcasms.

"How long it is," said Jane one mor-

ning, "since Uncle Joshua has been
here!"

"I suppose," said Frank, "he feels

an awkwardness on account of our dif-

ferent rank in life."
"Oh no; that is wholly unlike him.

Suppose we send and ask him to dine
to-day- ?"

"Not to day. I have invited Pro- -

t4--

D, R. Murchison, j
MURCH1SON & MURRAY,

Commission Merchants.
No. 188 Front Street,

NEW YORK.

Not. 25. ltf
TANNAB1LL McILWAINE & CO.,

GENERAL

"j : i Commission Merchants,
No. 79 Front Street,

v, NEW YORK.

Strict personal attention will be given

to the sale of all k'mds of Produce, Naval

. Stores and Goods of Southern Manufac-

ture- also to the purchase of Merchandise

generally; for the Southern markets.

NoT 1,tf,

T. BRUCE & CO.,

General Commission Merchants,

113 Liberty Street,
NEW YORK;.

i i
& J, was surprisca wncn ne re- -

pueu, "lieany, uauc, x uuuuuu uuuiu
such a donation."

"Not afford it!" exclaimed she; "why,
it is no more than we have given for
several years."

"But our expenses have greatly in-

creased "
"And so has our income," said Jane

triumphantly. Frank looked thought-

ful, and shook his head. "Well," said

Jane cheerfully, "we have been talking
about getting a ceatre-table- ; now sup-

pose we give that up, and devote the
money to charity?"

"As von rdease. said rrank coidlv.j r 7 J
Jane was silent for a moment, and

tbea gaid. V0. dear; it is not as I

"A centre-tabl- e was your own pro-

posal," said Frank.

One Tico Horse Waggon.

One Second Hand Rockaivay
Apply at the

SOUTHERNER OFFICE.
Nov. 25. I-- tf

V

t
i J.


